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ClearOne To Open India Product Service Center For Regional Support

New regional product service center to be located in Bangalore

SALT LAKE CITY, June 9, 2014 /PRNewswire/ -- ClearOne (NASDAQ: CLRO) today announced the June 20, 2014, opening of 
its India Authorized Support Center in partnership with Bangalore-based Midas Digital Services Pvt. Ltd. The new support 
center will serve the Indian market with efficient, timely, and economical product service options. 

"We look forward to providing this enhanced level of service for ClearOne clients in India," said Babu Prasad Dorairaj, Director 
of Midas Digital Services Pvt. Ltd. "Partners and customers here rely on ClearOne's industry reputation and product quality. 
This expanded support initiative further solidifies that trust."

Midas will initially focus on service for ClearOne's industry-leading audio products: CONVERGE®, INTERACT®, MAX®, CHAT® 
and the Beamforming Microphone Array. These audio products, whether in warranty or out of warranty, will be eligible for 
service.  To initiate a product service request, partners and customers should first contact ClearOne's Tech Support team with 
product information, and Tech Support will issue an RMA (Return Merchandise Authorization). Partners and customers can 
then direct their products to Midas Digital Services and will be able to work directly with the regional support center for any 
further logistics and completion of services.

To request a product RMA number, contact ClearOne Tech Support at:  
techsupportapac@clearone.com  
+86 108 446 3262, + 86 186 1274 9641

To direct a product for service, contact Midas Digital Services at: 
indiaproductservice@clearone.com  
+91 819 796 6677

For all other sales support, contact the local India sales team at: 
global@clearone.com  
+91 993 078 2195

About ClearOne
ClearOne is a global company that designs, develops and sells conferencing, collaboration, streaming and digital signage 
solutions for audio and visual communications.  The performance and simplicity of its advanced comprehensive solutions offer 
unprecedented levels of functionality, reliability and scalability.  More information about the company can be found at 
www.clearone.com. 
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